American Pediatric Surgical Association

APPLICATION CHECKLIST FOR
REGULAR MEMBERSHIP

All applications and supporting documentation must be submitted online

Regular members must be certified in pediatric surgery by the American Board of Surgery or by the Royal College of Surgeons of Canada.

Regular members must have completed training in an Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)-approved position or equivalent Royal College of Surgeons of Canada (RCSC)-approved program.

An applicant must have a practice devoted predominately to pediatric surgery, except as may be required by emergency care or special circumstance.

A regular member must be licensed to practice medicine in the United States or Canada.

Required Documentation:

1. Supporting letter from your Pediatric Surgery training program director
2. Two additional supporting letters from APSA Regular or Associate members in good standing
3. Curriculum Vitae/Bibliography

Visit the APSA website for additional information and to submit an application https://apsapedsurg.org/aspa-info/join-apsa/regular-membership/

Questions? Contact APSA staff at info@apsapedsurgeon.org